Midwav Elementarv
Supnly List 2017-18
Kindergarten Supply List
l2 yellow #2 pencils-Not Dixon
3 Large glue sticks
t I container disinfectant wipes

* 3 boxes crackers ( I per Tri)

lfine tip black white board marker
Please wrile trume on lhese ilems:
Backpack or book bag
I set 8 ct. Prang+ or Crayola+

watercolors
3 boxes 24 ct. Crayola+ crayons
I white I inch 3 ring binder
I Plastic 3 prong pocket folder
I pair Fiskars+ scissors
I school box 8"x5"

I over-the-ear headphones (lessens
distraction)
* 1 box gallon size bags(slide zip)A-L
*l box quart size bags(slide zip)M-Z
I pack Mechanical Pencils

I roll

scotch+ tape
I l2 count colored pencils
I Large can play dough
I Mead + K-2 Classroom Primary
Journal (better quality)

1"t Grade Suppl!,

List

Iefferson

Sc hool

District

#251
2 wide rule spiral notebooks
3 durable pocket folders (no prongs, not
plastic, must stand upright when opened)
I pair children's scissors, pointed tip
Large pink eraser
Headphones (NOT earbuds since they do
not fit well and are distracting)
Backpack or book bag
Small plastic school supply box
*Classrooms would appreciate donations

ofboxes oftissues.
3.d Grade Supply List
(24) #2 yellow wooden pencils
(2) Red checking pens
A box of 2,1 count crayons

(2) Large glue sticks
l2 inch ruler with centimeters
*(2) Boxes oftissue (large)
Book bag or school bag
(2) Large pink eraser
(2) Folders with Pockets
Fiskars+ scissors (pointed)
(6) Spiral notebooks
(2) Fine tip dry erase marker
Set of8 markers
Set ofcolored pencils

40 #2 sharpened pencils
3 boxes crayons (24 count)
I set ofrnarkers (8 count)
I bottle white EImer's+ glue

Water color paints
I Small supply box/container

l0 glue sticks
I yellow highlighter

4th Grade SuDDlv List
l-1" hard-sided binder (not larger l")
3- 100 ct. composition notebooks
3-70 ct. spiral notebooks
2-200 cl. u ide-ruled loose-leafpaper
9-month supply of#2 yellow pencils or
#7 mechanical pencils/w lead and erasers
for all year
3-red pens for correcting
3-highlighter markers
l-pink school eraser or package ofpencil
top erasers
3-quality glue sticks

2 large pink erasers

!lqq\ expo markers
I wide-ruled spiral notebooks
I pocket folder
I binders I inch (open flat)
I pair Fiskars+ children's scissors
I over-the-ear headphones (lessens

4

distractions) placed in a labeled

Ziploc+ bag

I

no-wheels backpack (lack ofspace in

hallway)
I small school box (8x5 inches)
I Prang+ or Crayola+ watercolors (better
quality)
* I box oftissues
*2 box ofcrackers per trimester
* 2 bottle of hand sanitizer
| - 12 count colored pencils

2,d Grade Supply List
Box of24 crayons
Set of washable markers
6 glue sticks
20 sharpened pencils, labeled with
names, wrapped with an elastic band

Headphones in a baggie with name

* Box tissues
5!h Grade Supply List
I standard pink eraser
I glue stick
*2 large boxes oftissues
3 sturdy pocket folders (to be replaced
as needed)

3 red pencils

I

set

of l2 quality colored pencils

A pair ofquality pointed scissors

l0 black tine tip dry erase markers
(preferred) chiseled tip
I quality pocket-size calculator
measuring about 2 %" x4%"
2 packages wide rule theme paper
#2 yellow pencils
I set ofheadphones or ear buds (for
school use only) to be used all year
I jump drive (aka flash drive)
I old sock to use as a white board eraser
Mrs. Shippen - DAC
I box 8-10 markers
I box Colored pencils
3 dry erase markers- any color(s)
3 pkg fine tip dry erase markers
I set watercolor paints
2 Spiral notebooks
2- l" 3 ring binder
2 pkg Sheet protectors

I Composition notebook

l-small liquid glue
-sharp pointed scissors
l-24 ct. crayon
l-12 ct. colored pencils
|

l0-fine tipped dry erase markers
3-pocket folders
I -headphones or earbuds in a baggie
with name on it
55-S10 donation for science and history
activities
All classrooms would appreciate
donations of:
+ Sandwich baggies

* Band-aids+

l0 glue sticks

I set over the ear Headphones
2 boxes tissues
Opt- 2 Boxes/pkg ofsnacks (anyhing)
To use whe i,t enerol Ed cluss:
l-8" x 5" pencil box

24 ct crayons
I pair scissors
2 pencils
2 glue sticks

PLUS-

Kindetga en slso needs-

l" 3-ring binder
I Composition book
I't grade also needs
Pocket folder with child's name on it

*=optiona

I

+=or equivalent

